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Th e day of the projection with its bare 
wall and general uninviting appearance 
apparently is on the wane. In the past, 
while a touch of beauty and the artistic 
ha ve been applied to virtually every 
phase of the theatre the operators room 
has, in most cases, escaped consideration. 
With provision for comfort and con
veniences established recent theatres 
have gone another step and brought "at
mosphere" into th e projectionists work-
• mg quarters. 

Decorations Inspire Work 

This has been done at Sid Grauman's 
new Hollywood theatre where mechanics 
and art have joined hands to bring about 

-

• 
projectionist by means of automatic 
electrical controls ' arranged in three sta
tions, from anyone of which the oper
ator will have complete control of the 
entire equipment. 

The comfort of the projection room 
has been further enhanced by placing the 
rheosta ts of the filming machines in a 
specia lly made cabinet. Like the main 
booth, this is ventilated by a fresh air 
system that insures a constant circula
tion. Because the rheostats generate an 
in tense heat, the customary plan of in
stalling them in the projection room wa 
abandoned in Grauman's theatre and 
a separate compartment provided and in 
this cabinet has been placed the Enter
prise automatic re-wintl on which the 
fi lms will be coiled up after they have 
been run in the projection room. 

Here is the modern projection in Sid Grauman's new Hollywood theatre. Note the 
decorations of the walls, carried out in harmony with the remainder of the house. 
Mr. Grauman believes that "atmosphere" in the room makes for a better picture 
on the screen. Powers projectors are used. 

a perfect cree n di play. arrying out 
th e Egyptian motif of the theat r , the 
proj ection room has been finished in a 
three ton co lor sche me. The border of 
th e id e walls i studd ed with hiero 
g ly phics, while the ceiling i toned to 
the night b lue of th kyo With indirect 
lig hting the booth pre ent not only an 
attractive interior but one also calculat d 
to in spire th operator to arti tic work. 

Latest equipment ha been in tailed in 
the booth at a co t of m re than $5,000. 
It include two Pow r ' 6-B proj tor. 
illumin ated w ith ow r ' high int n ity . 
a rc light, ne Pow rs' triple di olv r, 
with whi h som of the latest oloring 
ffects will be pr ent d in rauman' 

pr en ta tion; thre pot lamp ca ting 
vari-co lored hu ,a pecial W tin hou e 
gen ra tor, wound for a apacity of 125 
ampere, an I th n cary on n c tions 
to in ur m hani al p rf c tion in th 

ning r all pictur S. 

Room Well Ventilated 

Thi qllipm nt i op ra t d by th 

Adjoining the main booth, entry to 
which i obtained from the roof, thereby 
adding to the daylight fre hnes of the 
projection room, a film vault has been 
built. on tructed on th order of II 
bank safe, with a teel door. thi vault i 
ab ollltely fireproof and will insure the 
afety of the film whil they are not 

I eing run. 

Vault Assures Safety 

11 attraction to be shown at Grau
man' wi ll be tored in this vau lt both 
before and during their xhibition run .. 

v ry known afety method of hand' 
th picture coils has been installed in 
ompartment and any untoward accident 

to the Ii 1m ha b en rend r d practically 
impo ible by th pr ca ution taken. 
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